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BALLOT REFORM.0 e
Oo the people (nk tbe Ihlladrlphla " Hccord of IctinHjrI va-nt- ai

renlly waul ballot reform?
Would tliejr lilte to bavc the foot-Ini- c

of the election rrlunix em
preNS the nubought, unlntltnldat-tr- U

will of the votcrH T There willte mii excellent opportunity to
make a record on NottMnbtrjth.
I :d in unci A-- Hitler and the Dem-
ocratic parly are for ballot re-
form f Mr. lioyer uud hit party
urt UKaluhl It.

TJlIMNritY REFORM.
KurmerM of Pennsylvania! A.

vote for I'.dtiiuiid A. Hitler for
Httite Treuurtr Nu tote lor treas-ury reform, a Hlep lowurd equal-z.- i

11 on of taxation, and ht elec-
tion will he n ilecltUe victory Inyour war uuiiinM monopoly and
rliiK rule. 4io to the polls ou Mo-ituib- rr

3th.

I.AKOEt KKFOK3I,
Wujc-tiinier- ii of I e n n M y 1 ya-nl- u!

Von nnkril Henry K. Iloerand hlH lei;llatur:
litMt winter to gli e ou t tie He law hiTlie Meuil-mouthl- y Pay law the
Duck.-- c 11111 the Company More
llllll the Auniraliau Uallot Illlltthe law to make election day a
lex ill holiday, and a numher ofother Ijkbor Heform hllN. HenryK. lioer helped to defeat t lieMe
blllM! Uo to the poll on Novem-ber th and olc MKnlnnt him.

ATTENTION, DI;MOCIlATS
Itven our euetnlea admit thaiwe have an even chance to carry

the Ntate. Memetuber I lie day,Xoveiubcr sth.

Vote the straight ticiet.

Don't stop on account of the weather
tut go and vote, and sse that your
neighbor votes.

IircMEiiBEi; that every rote counts.
See that there are no stay-at-ho- we vo-
ters left behind at this election.

Look out for the Republican traders.
You will fiud them at every polling
I'lace reaJy to trade with Democrats
for part of their ticket. Vote nothing
bat the straight ticket.

General elections will beheld
oo Tuesday next in the Slates of
of Maasachuseots, New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Maryland.
Virginia, Mississippi, Iowa and Ne-
braska.

Go early to the polls, vote the entire
Democratic ticket and then nrge yonr
neighbor to go and do likewise. Get-
ting out the vote in tbe rnral districts is
what counts. Uy all means get out
the vote.

Healthy public sentiment In Mon-
tana has proved too strong for the
schemers who are endeavoring to re-

verse the will of the people as express-
ed at the ballot box, and theie seems to
be little reason to doubt that it will en-
force justice la the end.

Ok election day be on tbe look ont
for spurious tickets. They are out and
will be handed around on that day wllb J

the hopo of gelling ui'&e of them voted.
Before yott vote, carefully scan every
Hame on your ticket and be certain that
It contains the name of every Demo-
cratic candidate.

TriE Republicans are not at present
o certain of carrying Ohio as they pro-

fessed to be some time ago. The Jahns-tow- n

TYibime, on Tuesday says "the
Republicans are hopeful of carrying
through Foraker for Governor In Ohio."
"Hopeful" is a pretty weak word for a
Republican organ to use In telling of
their chances for carryiug Ohio.

Asa a matter of fact, yi the
Philadelphia Telcyraj h (Hfjllicnn), It
Is known to everybody that Harrison
baa removed thousands of Democrats
without other cause than to make places
for Republicans. It is just as well
known that be bas in maktcg appoint-
ments invariably made them to provide
either for his family or for practical
politicians to whom the offices were
given as rewards for partisan services.
It is, again, as well knewn that Le bas
placed Federal offices In Virginia at the
disposal of a notorious political adven-
turer, rebel brigadier and repudiator
for partisan purposes

Vick President Morton, last week
took out a saIooq license la "Washington
D. C. for bis new hotel. A Washing-
ton special says : "There Is no doubt
tbat tbe Incident of the opening of the
Vice Presidential saloon bas caused a
good deal of annoyance to the Anminis-tratio- n.

The Iresident Is annoyed and
angry, and so is Mr. Blaine, while the
pious superintendent of the Bethany
Sunday school at Philadelphia Is horri-
fied ; but as Morton did col urtc. the
direct patron J?e of thi jrvt!mrc
anyway, ba fpt J easy with tn asurtrre
coal me working n! drmJclpj mpn cf '

the party will bar him rtp. j

Next Tuesday will be election day
and as this is the last paper that will
be Issued from this office until after
that time it is fitting that we say a word
to urge the Democracy of Cambria, to
again march to the polls and elect the
whole county ticket. Every man on
the ticket Is a worthy and consistent
Democrat deserving your support. If
you or any of your Democratic friends
were the Democratic nominee for any
office each and every one of them would
be found, ever ready to give you their
assistance and lend joa their help. Oa
the other hand the Republican ringstere
who aia traveling around over the
county inviting Democrats to scratch
their ticket and rote for some one of
tLeir candidates are the same old gang
that has been following the same busi-
ness for years, tot one of whom would
vote for a Democrat for any office.
They would not vote for you if you
were a candidate much as they now pro-
fess to love you, nor would they vote
for your Democratic neighbor. Their
Interest in your welfare will cease after
you cast your vote and their political
friendship be dormant until this time
next year when the same squad will
again be fonnd doing tbe same work.
Give them tbe cold shoulder and vote
the whole ticket without a scratch.
Sourn their offers to trade for in that
kind of jugling lies their only hope
and their followers will be found at
every polling place ready to make a
barter. Make every effort to get out
the full Democratic vote in your dis-

trict and on Tuesday next victory will
be ours.

Oar candidate for I'rothonotarv.
James C. Darby, ia a youne man of
good character, sterling integrity and
Weil qualified for the office to which he
has been nominated. When a boy be
had the misfortune to lose one of bis
arms which disqualifies him for manv
occupations that a man with two strong
arms can torn to, but he then gave bis
attention to educating and fitting him-
self for clerical work and after attend
ing the public schools completed his ed
ucation at br. Francis College, Loretto.
He was a candidate three years ago
for nomination to the Mm n,i
although defeated by a small m ajority
the flattering vote that be then received
was a good evidence of the estimation
with which he is regarded bv tbe Democ
racy of Cambria. Defeated, be turned in
manfully ior his successful competitor
and the whole ticket and should now
have the support of every Democrat.

i or .Register and Recorder. CelesUne
J. Blair, has been in ac
cordance with tbe time honored prece
dent followed by both parties lu this
county, that a worthy officer, one who
has faithfully discharged the duties of
the c&ce to which be has been elected
should be given a second term. During
the three years that Mr. Clair has
served the peop!e as Register and Re-
corder, he has been faithful in the per.
form an ce of his duties and kind and
obliging to all who bad business to
transact with him. He has been a
model odcer and deserves the support
not oaly of every Democrat, tut of
every citizen interested In baving our
public offices filled by competent and
obliging officials.

Tor D'strict Attorney, Francis J.
OConnor, a talented member of the Bar
from Johnstown Is the nominee, and
should be elected. Mr. O'Connor Is a
graduate of the Law Department of
the University of Michigan and has
been practicing in our courts since 1S8-1- .
By tbe members of bis profession be
Is regarded as an able lawyer, with the
ability to represent the Interests of the
Cornmonwea!th in the trial of the Im-
portant cases that must necessarily
come before our courts. He Is a
steadfast and tried D?mocrat, an able
lawyer and an honest man.

The nominee for Poor Director, Is
Krhel Ilite of Carroll townsh?p, an
honest, opright farmer who is interest-
ed in the economical expenditure of the
peoples' taxes and whosa generous hu-
manity would be a pledge that our poor
would be liberally provided for.

For Coroner, I'eter McGougb. a well-know- n

Democrat and business man of
Portage, has been nominated and will
perform the duties of the office after tbelt Monday in January next to the sat-
isfaction of every one.

For County Surveyor, Ilenry Scan-Ia- n
of Carrolltown. is the nominee and

it Is hardly necessary for us to add
that be i ;Z- - tent to perform
all its duties. lie Is tbe present in-

cumbent, is know all over tbe county
as a practical earveror of forty years,
experience and as there is no opposition
candidate be is certain of an election.

Vote the whole ticket and you cannot
make a mistake. The Herald, theRet
publican organ says their ticket "this
Fall ia clean throughout" but you can-
not rely on it. If the Republicans were
in the habit of having clean tickets they
would not be under tbe necessity of
proclaiming this as a "clean one" and
tbe very fact that they do so
throws out the suspicion that tbeir
ticket "won't wash."

TnE United Libor League. Bays
the Union of Oct. 26, 1SS0, some time
ago, sent a communication to Ilenry
K. Boyer, late Speaker of the State
House of Representatives and the Re-
publican candidate for State Treasurer,
asking him to give bis reasons for
voting against the Ballot Reform bill
Intioduced at the last session of the
legislature. To this request, Mr.
Boyer has made no reply, and the
League, at Its last meeting, adopted a
series of resolutions, asking organized
labor to mini fest its displtaaure at Mr.
Boyer's action.

The Ballot Reform bill was one of
the most important measures before
the last session of the Legislature, and
its defeat was a public calamity. Mr.
Boyer la the first of tbe opponents of
this measure that tbe lovers of honest
elections have bad a chance to express
their opinion of, and it would be a
warning which the political bosses
would uot dare to pass unheeded If Mr
Biyer were allowed to continue tbe
practice of Itw unhampered by the care
of il.e finances of the Stat.

IrrTrrvT IIarri.-o- n on Tuesday
ppolrtcd J.ibn r.uld jtmtater atn ilalpVu. :vt WillUui F. Ilarrity.

retuovc J.

Ballot Kererm.

Tbe Philadelphia rrcss with an au-
dacity tbat pnts to shame tbe boldness
of tbe ordinary campaign falsifier, as-
serts tbat tbe Democratic party is op-
posed to ballot reform and that tbe Re-
publican party is struggling with might
and main to accomplish it, or words to
that effect. It refers to the veto of the
Saxton bill by Governor Hill, of New
York, and tbe defeat of a ballot reform
bill bv the New Jersey Legislature.
But Governor Hill vetoed tbe Saxton
bill on constitutional grounds and the
Democrats of the New York Legisla-
ture supported a ballot reform bill which
embodied all the features of tbe Autra-lia- n

system tbat conld have been
adopted in accordance with the Consti-
tution of the State. Tbe Republicans,
knowing tbeir Saxton bill to be uncon-
stitutional, refused to amend it so as to
avoid the constitutional objections to it
which tbey knew would bring a veto
from the Governor. Therefore the Re-
publican tricksters of the New York
Legislature (not Governor Hill) are re-
sponsible for the defeat of ballot reform
m that State. As for the bill before tbe
New Jersey Legislature, it is trne that
it failed, but tbe Democrat of tbat
State have taken np the matter and
Hon. Leon Abbett, their candidate for
Governor, endorses the Australian bal-
lot system In bis letter of acceptance
and is making it one of the Important
issues in the State canvass.

Tbe Democratic Legislature of India-
na at its last cession passed a bill estab- -
llsrucg trie Australian system of voting
in tbat State. The Democratic Legis-
lature of Tennessee did the same thing
last winter for tbat noble Democratic
Commonwealth. The Democratic State
of Kentucky is trying the experiment
In the city of Louisville. Tbe Demo-
cratic State Montana haa fixed tbe re-
form In its constitution. Such is tbe
record of tbe Democracy on this ques-tlo- u

as far as it baa been made. But
how does the Republican party stand
with regard to it ? A single Republi-
can State bas adopted tbe Australian
system, to-w-it : Massachusetts. Tbe
Republican Governor of Connecticut
vetoed tbe Australian bill passed by tbe
Legislature last winter on grounds al-
most identical with those taken by Gov-
ernor Hill in his veto of tbe Saxton bill.
The only change in tbe election law? of
Connecticut to which this Republican
Governor would agree was to require
tbe voter to put bis ticket in an envelope
furnl&hed by the State and to do this in
private. Not one of tbe essential fea-
tures of the Australian system would
be suff-- r to be inserted in the election
law. In no other Republican State bas
any ballot reform bill thus far bad a
show. In not one of the three new Re-
publican Northwestern States was this
principle of ballot reform inserted as in
the new Democrat State of Montana.

In Pennsylvania the idea of ballot re
form Is laughed to scorn by the machine
politicians who control the councils of
the Republican party. The efforts of
the ballot reformers last winter to get
tbeir bill considered by the Republican
Legislature were utterly futile. As
early as January 24 tbe bill was read in
place in the House. It was held In com-
mittee until March 18, nearly two
montbs. On March 26 It was laid aside
for second reading. Nothiug was done
with It until April 12 (see Legislative
Jiecord, r-- 1.4131. when Mr. Baker, of
Delaware, moved to make it "a special
order for second reading on Tuesday,
April 16, at 3 o'clock p. m., and for
third reading and final passage,
on Thursday, April IS. at 11 a. m.'This motion was voted down yeas, CO ;
nays, SO. Messrs. Caffrey and Farrell,
labor leaders, and the Democrats gen
erally, voted ya ; the Hon. IInry
Kline Boyer, Speaker, voted nav. Thus
ballot reform was throttled, chocked,
asphyxiated, in a Republican Hons of
Representatives, led by the present

nominee for S:ate Treasurer.
In view of this officially recorded and
indisputable fact, let the Philadelphia
Press be consistent enough either to
cease its advocacy of ballot reform or
to withdraw its support from Henry K.
Boyer, who at present constitutes the
Republican State ticket.

As for tbe Democrats of Pennsyl-
vania, tfctr position on the subject of
ballot reform la broadly ana clearly de-fia- ed.

Tbe Democratic State platform
on which Hon. Edmund A. Bigler
standi as tbe candidate for State Treas-
urer, contains a plank on which the
Australian ballot reform Is written in
language that cannot be mistaken.
Tbe declaration of tbe Democratic par
ty through it? State Convention is so
unequivocal as to empbasrz the failure
of tbe Republican S:ate Convention to
express itself on tbis subject- - The Isv
sue on tbis question of Dallot reform is
fairly joined, with Mr. Bigler standing
on a platform urging 'ts adoption and
Mr. Boyer standing on bis record of
opposition to the measure as tbe leader
of the House of Representatives which
killed it. Jlarru,lurj PutrioL

What about ballot reform ? Neither
Mr. Boyer nor the Republican press
dares to discuss it.

What about Treasury reform ? Mr.
Boyer and the Republican press are as
silent as clams on tbe sutject.

What about tbe fraud perpetrated by
tbe late Republican Legislature in im-
posing an immense and unnecessary
expense upon the people of the State by
appointing a special election
!.be day of tb. genera, "election
for the voting upon tbe Prohibition
Amendment Y Mr. Boyer and the Re-
publican press haven't a word to aav
about it.

What about the Republican conspira-
cy io tbe last Legislature to defeat the
labor and granger bill ? Neither Mr.
Boyer nor the Republican press has the
courage to meet tne issue.

Mr. Boyer is simply running on the
reminiscences of his party. He and
bis supporters understand quite well,
indeed, that if bis candidacy were based
on the issue recently ralsad by his par-
ty, and by tbe people against his party,
be would be snowed under by a majori-
ty running into tbe thousand. But
should the people support a candidate
who stands for the wrong side of these
issues and is afraid to discuss them ?

A tear ago Judges Allison and Ar
nold ruled, during the trial of an elec-
tion case in Philadelphia, that election
boards are justified in refusing tbe
votes of men whose tsxes have been
paid for tbem with money not their
own. A man must pay his own tax. Ik
cannot be paid for him. unless be re-
funds before tbe election the amount
expended in bis behalf. A tax receipt
presented to an election board by a po--.
litical committee, or its representative.
In bba!f of a man offering to vote, as
evidence that his dues are paid, Is
prima facie evidence of illegal payment
of the tax. and tLe board ia justified in
refusing to receive such vote. This is
exactly what Judges Allison and Ar-
nold ruled. The practice of buying taxreceipts at wLo'eaale and riving themto voters is illegal. A voter may be
qnestloned as to whether he has paid
bla own tax. or whether It bas been
paid for him.

A Nmfe UiMtDfal.
Is one which la guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory iwnlU, or h rase of fallnre a
return of purchase price. ln this safe
pl-v- you can buy from our advertised drng-Ki- nt

a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
for contumi'tion. It Is snartnted to bring
relief in every cas?. when used for any af-
fection of Throat. Lungs or Chest, such as
Cooftorcptlon. IcfUanmatloo. or Luuct.
Bronchi'Ja. Asthma. Whooping Congo, etccan always be depended upon. Trial bot-t- .ff ree at the drng tore of E. Jamei. Eb-ensb-

and W. W. McAteer, Loretto.

The Americas.

Tbe coming of tbe delegates to the
Pan-Americ- an Congress makes it perti-
nent to remind our readers that Cen-

tral and South America embraces an
area a little greater than twice the ex-
tent of country in the United States and
Territories, and a population of about
fifty millions, or about one-aixt- n smaller
than tbe population of the Republic.

Mexico covers an area just about
equal to that patt or the United States
east of tbe Mississippi river, exclusive
of the States of Louisiana and Mississ.
ippi, and bas 10.000.0UU inhabitants.

The five Ctntial American Rtpablics
of Costa Rica, Gantemala, Honduras,
Nicaragua and Salvador cover an ex-

tent of country about the sizs of tbe
five States of New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Michigan, and Illinois, and have
a population equal to both New York
and Indiana.

Brazil's area is somewhat greater
than that of tbe United States, exclu-
sive of Alaska, and her population Is
about tbat of New York, Pennsylvania
and Ohio.

Tbe Argentine Republic, with about
half the area of tbe United States, bas
a population not quite aa large aa Penn-
sylvania.

Colombia is nearly equal in extent to
New Yoik, Pennsylvania, Ohio, India-
na, Illinois. Michigan and Wisconsin,
with a population probably a little less
than that of New York State.

Bolivia's terrilority ia somewhat
greater than that of tbe Atlantic States,

' l'nnRtlvnU Ohio, anrl Michigan and
has a population about Indiana's figure.

Pern is a little larger than tbe Atlan-
tic States and Pennsylvania, and ber
population is about that of Illinois.

Venezuela is larger than Pern by
about as much territory as is embraced
in New Jersey, and her population is
about equal to Indiana's.

Ecuador could contain Ohio New
York, Pennsylvania, Michigan and
Illinois, but ber population is not quite
up to that of Michigan alone.

Chili's domain cut up would make
States as extensive as Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania and Indiana. Her population is
somewhat greater than tbat of Indiana.

Paraguay is big enough to include
Ohio and New York wiiuin her borders,
but her entire population scarcely ex-
ceeds tbat of Cleveland.

Uraguay is not quite as large as Ohio
and Indiana combined, and bas just
about the same number of inhabitants
as Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Guianas are English. French and
Dutch colonies. British Guiana, twice
as large aa Ohio, bas just about tbe
population of Cleveland. French Guia-
na, somewhat larger than Oliio, bas
about as many inhabitauts as Toledo.
Dutch Guiana, neany as large as
Pennsylvania, has no more inhabitants
than Columbus. Cleveland riaindcaler.

Gen. Harrison's Responsibility.

The plans for aecuring Mahone's
election as Governor of Virginia are
based on fraud, and tbey will be car-
ried out with bloodshed if necessary.
From tbe fact tbat Senator Quay bad
interested himself in the fight it waa
perfectly certain that voters were to be
purchased. But the latest scheme in-
volves not only their intimidation by
violence and bloodshed, but also by the
aid of United States officers.

In Charlotte county, of that State,
tbe Democratic organ Zition is very
strong. It even includes several negro
clubs, who have been Influencing other
members cf their raae to vr.t atrainif.
Maboce. Thij made tbe reaojuster iet
a.ize cis waning strength, and to
counteract tbe effect of Democratic
Work be bas Cassed th arrfar fif anma
of the jndges of lsst year's election.
His rurpoee was evidently to impress
the negroes with the idea that his
power must be unlimited when he conld
make United States Marshals subset
vient to bis schemes. There can be no
possible excuse for such arrests. If any
fraud was committed last year, it should
have been discovered mcnths ago ; no
pretense that it bas just been found out
now will avail.

But Mihone seems to have over-
reached himself this time. His action
has aroused a general Indignation thatwill cost him many thouaauds votes.
The Virginia Democrats can take care
of Mahone, and they will bury him too
deep for resurrection. But tbe people
of tbe whole country are the ones to de-
mand an accounting of President Har
rison, whose truckling to Mahone baa
made this lawlessness possible. For all
the political crimes committed in Vir-
ginia tbis Fall, and for tbe mast of the
bloodshed, General Harrison is aloneto blame. He mu3t not be permitted
to shirk his rssponsibility. 2f. I". Star.

The Yoters Catechism.

What party defeated the granger bill
to equalize taxation ? Answer, tbe Re-
publican party.

What party defeated tbe
biil ? Answer, the Republican

party.
"What party defeated the pipe line

bill ? Answer, the Republican party.
What pirty defeated the Companystore bill? Answer, the Republican

party.
What party defeated the employers

liability bill ? Answer, the Republican
party.

What party defeated the mil
spiracy bill ? Answer, the Republican
party.

What patty defeated the coal dockage
bill ? Answer, the Republican party.

What party defeated the prison con-
tract labor bill ? Answer, tbe Repub-
lican party.

What party defeated the eight hour
bill? Answer, the Reputilican party.

What party defeated the bill to make
election day a legal holiday V Answer,
tbe Republican party.

"What party defeated every labor bill
and every grangers' bill Y Answer,
tbe Republican party.

What partv defeated tha rltrnlformlilll Answer, the Republican
party.

What party would hall the election
of Boyer as ad endorsement of theirvotes against tbe above named meas
sores ? Answer, the Republican party.

Jlarrisbuq Patriot.

The New York Tribune bas beenmaking inquries of tbe Republican
members of Congress, and finds Mr.Reed is the first choice of a majority
for Speaker. Of the 1G9 members ofthat party 86 favor a revision of thetariff on the lines of tbe Senate bill 77favor repeal or reduction of whiskyand tobacco taxes, and 75 favor sub-sidies to ship owners. There is every-
thing in these declarations to encourage
Democrats that the battles in the nextCongress will be on lines they desire.Let the Republicans shoulder the Sen-
ate tariff bill, repeal the whisky andtobacco taxes, and go ia for subsides,
If tbey dare. It will simplify the poli-
tics of the future.

Merit Win.
We dsire to say to our citizens that foryears we bave been selling Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Cacklen's Arnica Salve and
Electric Bitters, and Lave never bandied
remedies tbat sell as well, or tbat bave giv
en suca universal satisfaction. We do not
besiute to garantee tbem every time, and
and we atacd ready to refund tbe parchase
price. If satisficlory results do not follow
tbeir use. These remedies b&ve won tbeirgreat popularity purely n tblr merl to. For
sale at the drug store of E. James, Eoen-bux- g,

and W. W- - McAterr. Lwutto.

KEWS AND OTHER BOTISGS.

It Is stated tbat a company composed of
Belgian glass manufacturers propose to
erect a large plate glass plant In the viclal --

ty of rittabnrg.
Saturday was tbe last day of registra-

tion la New York. Tbe grand total reach-
ed 218.809. Tbe total for 1888 was 236,547
and for 1887 233.436.

Eleven years ago James Rran, of
Mount Carmel, prevented a wreck on tbe
Reading railroad, and last week be received
a Ufa pass over tbe road.

A feud of twenty years standing be-
tween farmers of New Jlampton. Iowa,
resulted In a battle In which two men were
killed and several others injured.

Tbe Patrons of Husbandry, of Michi-
gan, threaten to become tbe controlling
power in the politics of tbat State. Up-
ward of 73.000 farmers bave Joined tbe so-
ciety since last spring.

Levi L. Land is, forty-si- x years old, of
New Berlin vUle. Berks county, was recent-
ly at Reading declared a lunatic. lie im-
agined tbat a line of electric wires bad been
erected tbrougb bis bead.

Clyde, tbe elgbt-year-o-ld son of John
McDowell, of Carrollton, Ohio, found a
railroad torpedo and. In trying to set It off
with a batcbet, it exploded, driving tbe
hatcbet:tnto bis face and fatally injuring
Elm.

A. treasury warrant for f293 was Issued
oa Tuesday last In favor of lion ore Levern-
ier of Chicago, tbe amount due him as his
portion of tbe reward offered by tbe govs
ernment for tbe capture of Jefferson Davis
during tbe war.

William Felcke, the Beaver Falls iew-el- er,

convicted of receiving roods stolen
from tbe Pennsylvania Company's cars, bas
been sentenced to pay tbe; costs of prosecu-
tion, $500 fine, and undergo solitary con-
finement of three years In tbe Western
Penitentiary.

Martin Moscow and another Hungarian
tried to gain admittance to Jacob Sunday's
saloon, at Scranton, tbis State, last Sunday
evening. They were ejected. One of tbe
men then pnlled a knife, and stabbed Sun-
day to death. Moscow was arrested, but
bis comrade escaped.

Policeman Jeff Chalfont, of Chester,
was a pall-bear- er at tbe funeral of John
Gllson on Friday,' and at tbe grave the
earth caved in. throwing Cbalfont Into tbe
excavation, thereby fulfilling a prediction,
often made In jest by Gllson, tbat Cbalfont
would be In the grave first'

Stoneboro, a mining village of 1300 in-

habitants. In the central part cf Mercer
county, waa almost literally wiped out of
existence Friday night by a conflagration
which destroyed all tne business and many
private residences. Tbe loss Is 150.000,
partly Insured. Tbe origin Is unknown.

Annie Price, Forebangh'a fat woman,
died in New York ou Friday night from tbe
effects of a concestive chilL She waa 47
years old and was married to a Chatham
Square museom Albino. She weighed 400
pounds ween she died, having lost 125
pounds In ber fatal Illness. Tbe deceased
was married twice and was tbe mother of
two children.

While prowling In a corn-fie- ld near
Deep Cretk, In Norfolk county. Va, on
Wednesday nijiht, a Gipsy woman from a
camp near by got caught In a bear trap.
Tbe gun exploded and wounded tbe woman
so bally that slie died wbere she was snot,
and her body was found Thursday morning
lying Inside tbe trap.

Ernest AngleborTer went bunting near
Jersey Shore on Friday. lie chased a rab-
bit into a fallen log and lay down to look
arter It Upon seeing tbe rabbit, he seized
tbe gun by tbe muzzle and drew It towards
blra. Tbe piece was discharged, the load
ofsuottakln effect in Aaglehoffer's cheek
and eye. Bis !rjurfes are not fatal.

Tbe wife of JohaHJender. a prominent
farmer and county politician of BAiders- -

vine, a vi.URe fourteen mile from Carlisle,
recently gave birth to four infants. The
quartette of little boarders are now Ave days
oia, ana are apparently strong and healthy
and the mother Is doing well. Tbe four
babies at birth weighed thirteen pounds.

Sidney Letrange. or Loid George 11 tn-t- oc

heir apparent to the earldom of Poulett,
and cosmopolitan swindler, was captured
at New York on Saturday by the police,
who bad been notified br the Cincinnati
officers to loor out for blm. Lord H in ton
Is tbe man who swindled several sporting
men of a lare sum of money during the
La Ionia races.

The large wool factory of S. A. Max-fiel- d

at Bangor, Me., waa burned ou Tues-
day morning. Tbe building contained one
hundred thousand pounds of pulled wool,
and a number of pelts valued at f34.00o!
This was damaged so tbat it will be almost
a total loss. Tbe building was entirely de-
stroyed, the loss on It being ? 10,000. Insur
ance on stock and building. $30,000.

A dance was given at a farmhouse near
Kingwood, W. v a., on Thursday of last
week, and some of the young men attend-
ing bad a balf-gall- on Jug of whisky, which
they bid In tbe barn. Two bora found tn
stuff and drank it all. One of them. Silas
Boylyard. died In a few hnnr. nt i..t
accounts the case of his companion, wboee
name could not be learned, was hopeless.

The btxta and eight husband or
Mollie Corwin. John IL Little and Joseph
corwln; met at Shelbyville, Ind.. on Tues-
day and quarreled about a dress which
Little bad bought tor her, during which
Corwin struck Little with a stone, fractur-
ing bis skulL About the same limp i.ittia'o
present wife ran off with James Neal and
iook an ner nusband'a savings about 400.

Mr. Edward Blunt, a well-know- law-
yer, was shot and seriously wourded early
last Monday morning at Washington, Del,
by George Mactz. formerly proprietor of a
notorious saloon In that city, but now a pos
Iltlcal worker in Maryland. Maniz asserts
tbat Blunt was advancing on bim witb a
knife wben be fired. Blunt comes of a
well-kno- Maryland family and has a
good reputation.

Two prisoners, George Jewell, serving
a sentence for robbery, and Frank Beers,
awaiting trial for felonious assault, broke
Jail at Nevada, Mo., last Sunday night.
Tbey pried up a section of tbe Iron floor,
dug as far as tbe wall of tbe jail, knocked
out a stone from tbe foundation and es-

caped. Three other prisoners in tbe same
cell refused to join tbem and did not give
tbe alarm until tbe fugitives bad one hour
etart.

John L. Sullivan and a party of follow-
ers among whom were Tommy Kelly aad
Tommy Sbay, made tbe rounds of the sa-
loons in Boston on Saturday, finally stop-
ping at a barber shop where Sullivan want-
ed to get shaved. Sbay and Kelly got Into
a wrangle, wben tbe latter seized a razor
and inflicted a terrible wound under Shay's
left ear. Kelley gavo himself up. Sulli-
van walked out of the place, took a cab ana
drove away.

An attempt was made early la,t Satur-
day night by some unknown person, enp-pos- ed

to be a crank, to cause an explosion
In St. Peter's Catholic church at Baltimore.
Md. The sexton on entering the church
between 6 and 7 o'clock was nearly rer-co- me

by gas. An Investigation showed tbat
tbe key of every jet in tbe church except
tboee In tbe sanctuary waa turned ou. even
tborte in tbe choir gallery, which were
reached by climbing over a door five feet
tijfb.

FOSTER & QUINN,
SUCCESSORS TO GtIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

NO. 315 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and coif r ita full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armmes and Nuns' Vr'Colored Cashmeres. Henriettas. Serces. Broatl Cloths. Alhatrn t . ljlD?3.

'
Dtjica. aress iulioiis anu lrimmings to marcn uress uoous, lable Linen, Napkins Tow 1

Toweling, Ladies, Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets 'in 5 differei tMisses' Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambreauins n 11'3'
w vaum0 Vive 1.1

Sfc" GOODS DELIVERED TO
The great dam near Rockway, New

Jersey, bas been declared unsare and tbe
residents of the valley fear a repetition of
tbe Conemaugb calamity.

Three millions of bushels of coal were
shipped from Pittsburgon Tuesday, by river,
to tbe south and west. It Is said the coal
men bad 7.000.000 more bushels ready, but
tfcey are unable to make the shipments on
account of the obstructions at the new
bridges at Beaver, Pa., and at Wheeling, W.
Va.

In tbe Seminole Indian nation, a few
days ago. Robert Reed and a Creek Indian
named Riley were deputized to arrest a
negro horse thief named Bronner, and upon
his firing at them shot him dead. Fiye of
tbe dead man's friends, all negroes, laid
In ambush for the officers and assassinated
tbem.

Last Friday James Marr, tbe colored
janitor of tbe Mercantile bank In Kansas
City, Missouri, was sent to the vault after a
set of nooks. Since that time the bank's
cash account bas shown a deficit of f1.500.
On Tuesday the Janitor was arrested on
suspicion of having stolen tbe amount. lie
confessed to tbe crime and took the detec-
tives to a Main street jewelry store, where
be bad left the money. Tbe entire amount
was recovered, excepting 13, which the
thief bad spent.

One of the large boilers of tbe Bell-alrelbla- st

furnace, of Bellalre. Ohio, ex
ploded on Wednesday forenoon witb ter-
rible force, cracking two other boilers In
tbe main battery and wrecking the boiler
rooms. Tbe south end of tbe nail factory
was entirely destroved. windows were
broken In all tbe adjoining buildings and
tbe wreck was scattered over an area or
100 yards. The damage to tbe mill and
adjoining property la estimated at $200,000.
No one was Injured.

Tbe explosion at the Galloway school
bouse near Franklin. Pa., on Friday, by
which eighteen school children were terri-
bly injured. Is having more serious results
than was expeeted and tbe investi
gation shows It was tbe result of criminal
carelessness on tbe part of two young men.
These men filled a piece of gas pipe with
giant powder, and being afraid to explode
It themaeiTes. handed it to a boy named
Connor, aged 11 yean, telling blm to build
a fire aud explode It. Connor wanted to
see If It was really loaded and began to open
It with a knife when the explosion occurred.
There were thirty children standing around
and tbe scene was terrible. It Is feared sev-
eral cf tne children will loose tbeir eyes
sight.

An extensive scheme by which the cus-
toms in Manitoba bave been defrauded for
years bas Just come to light at WInnepeg.
and it is said a number of prominent per-
sons are Implicated. It appear tbat they
have been Importing bass wood from tbe
United States Invoiced as white wood.
There is no duty on the latter, and only an
expert can tell the difference. Tbe
custom officials. It is said, bave secured a
large number of local invoices, and a letter
from a Wluulepeg dealer directing the manu
facturers la tbe United States to Invoice
bass wood as white wood. It is also report-
ed tbat large quantities of dressed lumber
bave been smuggled by these same parties,
tbe dressed I am ber being packed In cars
with a tier of sawed lumber, ou which there
is no duty, piled about it 60 as to deceive
tne appraisers.

Several days ago. vthen Mr. Jobs L.
Walker, a farmer living in tbe northeastern
part Lowndes county, Ga., was in his field
picking cotton, his attention was attracted
by a fuss made by bis hogs la a swamp near
tbe field. They made a noue very much
like they do when tbey come up witb an un-
friendly animal, or perhaps a stracge drove
of swine, and every now and then one
would squeal. Ue tbougnt very little of it,
supposing tbey were baving a tilt with a
neighbor's bogs. But be soon went to the
bouse, wben bis sows came up. One tum-
bled over dead, then another and another,
and tbe fourth became very sick, but recov
ered. Upon examination he discovered
tnat they bad been bitten by a snake on
tbe nose, and one of them on the ton ma
A man working for Mr. Walker went Into
tbe swamp, fonnd the snake aad killed It.
It was a five-fo- ot rattler.

A horrible murder was committed last
Saturday near Ilawkensvllle, Ga. William
Miller, an aged farmer, was killed and bis
wife nearly killed. Mr. and Mrs. Miller
live alone. They were sitting by tbe fire
reading, and each bad a small lamp. Mrs.
Miller heard her husband say, "Don't do
tbat." Then she felt herself struck and
was knocked unconscious. Wben she re-
gained consciousness tbe beard tbe clock
strike 12. Sbe saw tbat Mr. Miller was ap-
parently dead, and she was afraid to call for
help, fearing tbat ber assailant was still
there. Sbe lay there until 4 o'clock wben
sbe called tor help. Her calls were soon
answered by tbe cook, whose bouse was 40
yards distant Wbea the cook came In,
Mrs. Miller atkad to be put to bed. On
tbe bed was tbe ax wbicb bad struck the
blows, and tbe marble top of tbe bureau,
wbicb bad been removed from its place to
enable tbe murderers to rifle tbe drawers.
Mr. Miller's pockets were rifled. &. re-

ward haa been offered for the arrest of tbe
murderers.

"Veal, Vlti, Tlel.
Tbe Exposition la closed until October

next. We saw it ; it was great, being la its
Infancy, but we saw enough to convince
ourselves of tbe tact tbat enterprise, such as
displayed there, should not be passed by
witbout some comment. But we still won
dt--r why it was tbat only one wholesale li-

quor bouse was so boldly represented. You
could see Its pyramid of bottles from anv
part of the great building. It was the pret-
tiest diplay there. Max Klein baa proved
to tbe public that be wants to be seen.
II is Silver Age" rye whisky bas now each
a well earned reputation tbat be is proud of
it and lie wants everybody to see It. nia
goods are pure and reliable. You cau have
bis Silver Age at 11.50 per fall quarts. Ills
Guckenhelmer, Finch. Oyerholt or Gibson
at f 1.00 per quart, or 6 quarts tor 5 00.
Send for bis price list and mention tUia
paper, ills address Is Max Klein,

82 Federal St.. Allegheny.

ataektea Aralta aaltc.
Tbe Beet Salve la tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kbeum. Fevr
Sores, TctUT. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay requited. It Is
guaranteed to gt?e perf.ct satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cenu per box.
Sojd at tbe drug elore of H James, Ebena-bur- g,

and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

Ci 1 (if..

carl rnvjDsrxus

--AND DEALER LN--

HExposmo

PRACTICAL

ADMISSIOX S3 CKXTS.

HOPPER BROTHERS. e CO.
Extend to you a hearty invitation whon you visit the Cirv 'o call

and examine our stock of

LiEDFOOriJ EU WFdliE, PLOl FaP.PITlinE.
CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS,

DINING AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

BEDDING STOVES AND RANGES.
We furnish everything tbat pertains to th proper fitting of a bouto at lowjr

can r4 had elsewhere in the City.

WE ARE HEAR THE EXPOSITION.
Cars from tbe 11. fc O. and It. R. Depots pass our Doors. Will gladly give ary IlIoi--

mation necessary.

Hooper Bros. & Co., 307 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.

PLEAS K MENTION THIS PAPER.
jt j

Crm.&Mura.

licpartuieat. Trffraplir,

The materials and work
Clothing stamp it the "Best
Made." looks well and time

that it wears well. This
I'Best" ClothiDg'fov Man and Boy

reasonable the
"Ledger Building."

1 C. Yates Co.
LKDttER BUILDIRG.

SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

rUILADELrillA.

JOB-.- : PRINTING.!

Printing Office
place

JOB PRINTING
satisfactorily executed.

prices tionorable
competion, don't

firut-cla- as a
living for

litii Fast Presses and New Typs
prepared out Printing

every dlscription the FINEST
STYLE

Lowest Cash Prices.
Xothibg material i

tpeaka for Itself. We pre-
pared priut shortest notice

POSTEKS, PBCKibAMMES.

Business Cakds. Taos, Heads.
Monthly Statements. Envelopes,
L UELb, UinCULAK8. Weiiinu
Vimtimo Cards. Checks. Notes,
Dbafts, Receipt. Bond Wore.
Lkttkk Note Heads,

Pahtv Invitation. Etc.
cau priut anything the smallest

ueatest Vtrlting tbe laruest
Poster notice

most Hates.

The Cambria Freeman,

! I i .

R. R. DEPOT.

Watches, Clocks
'JEWELRY,- -

SilTeiiareJiisicalliistea

Optical Gccd:.
c

Sole Agent
-- ruH i lit--

Celebrated fcockford

Columbia and Frecia TTatefcei
In Key U.m Winders.

Li ARGK SELECTION ALL
JEWELRY always hatl.

Jewelry li unMrr-Oo- nie
see for yourself b.l,:r. ,tti'mgelswhere.

GFAEAN'TEED

CARL RlVCOrs.
iibensburg, Nov. 11, le5-t- f.

AT PITTSBUKC
OrEN'S SEPT. CLOSES OCT :- -

7(

' I J I

MASOri HAMLIN ,

Organ and Piano Co.

NEW VOHK, CHICAGO.
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I. P.Thomas&Son's,

B O lS E
FERTILIZERS
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Th-- y hit mimfiarttirl tr b' uatru i" ..ia..... ..iirtr - f.. mil.
tor in v

Kuarut uur ! " '"CTlW"
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